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STOCK BARN,

We have been fave'red Wtb à -nornxiîùh2'catioýn, Wliieh il be
tound on the 137th pgtei fronz a respectabÎe flirmer in the'Wes-
'tern District, giving draWi#gs and a descriptean of an lmproved
Barn, Our engraver havmegteturnded, We procured cota repre-
senting the ground plan and the Éide elevation. The end
view we did net thiak necessary te be given. Hie also ient us
a drawing of a mode of fastening cattle in their staîls, at once,
simple, cheap and convenient. The cut explaining it will ap-
pear ia our next number.

We may reniarli th-at M'tr. Paton's plati of ai'ranging bis
barn for stock, &c., is very similar te one which we described
ini 'the OCanudtt Fariner, belonging te Mr. Allen, the distin-
guîshed American breeder, on Garden Island. Tiie ebief dif:
ference la this : in Mr. Allen's bai n, the cattle, instead of being
la the body of the barn, were stabled in leanto's along encli
side. This nllowed roorn for bays on eacli side of the main
floor, and between it and the cattle's heads. The stius, pas-
sages, &c.. were precisely simrillar te the preseat. We refer
the' reader to %1r. Paton's letîtr for a fuller desciiitton of lits
plan, na9 well as fur sorte very 6ttsible remarks. XVc hope,
sitire lie bas bruken the ice, thâi ',%r. P. will favur us again.

EIPLÂ!NKTI0c o? FIG 1.

A. D'rivîirig floor for waggor.
B B. Dodrs te enter drivitfg ffc1o.

tI . ]oors f:)r cows to enter, al2o for cleaning out the raoil; they
àre j feet ivide, so that a yoke of oxen nay be drivxil in witlt
the yoke on themt.

i)D. Two side doors for accommnodation, eithor for cows or tiiose
that attend tlito-r

EÉ. Door Ieading Io t][e dau:ry,
F F P P, Mmd the spaces b'<tween, tire stails for 40, oOws5 each di-

vision hdlding two cows, being 7 feet wide;
G1 G. Feedih.g troughs for cows.
H H. Gutters for soil.,
I 1. Passatges. -;
K K. Passages leading todi'âfds the dairye
L. Tank to hold liqui intaure.

EXPtxA-rTON 0F Fia. Q.

D. The same door as shiown ant1 D 1, fg. 1.
E E E E. Four ventilators, which niighît be madle with qlois like

Venetian blirnde; slidilig. horizontally, they ùre intendcd for both
aides of the building.

F F F, 'Ventilators in the apex,,

TiSE BztÈ'.-Providence, that delighis In spreadi ng benifi-
cence as well as beauty over aIl creation,1ias wisely forîned
the bee as an humble but active and untiring agent, in gather-
ing Up for the mo5tinïportant purposes, and converting te the
most valutable tîse, the scr'aps and- fragments of nature whichà
would otherwise lie scattered by thec "viewvless winds5l" and
spread-thiroulgh thie "amblent air."l She.has adorned the son-e
of the pet, po nited the fale of the xnoralist, dfld furnisfied fooà
te' the hungry in the désert. Virgil calls the lice a ray of di-
-finity; .i'lnraroh pronounced her a magazine of virtuies; Quin-
filian asserts that she is the greatest of geometrici2ns-; anid
Watts, by callingin poetry to the aid of morality, lias rendered
lier igure the nicans of interest, iînprovement, and deliglit te
many0a yonthiful mind. Philosophy hasstooped to exqinine
lier h abits and te wvatchi over lier haunts; she fias presented
the models of science ýanà ealied forth the atteiition.of scieùh-
titic mn;ý by lier the husbandman la cheer d'when sittin
in bis -.côttage-garden, in his eveningreflections dà-his day of
t6il ; and in whatever liglit she may be viewed, theee ls nione
wlio can declare that lue las ne interest in lier ways.


